Abstract Continuity of Operations Planning (COOP) is actions taken before, during and after a disaster to maintain the delivery of an organization's essential services. The application of COOP in public health is necessary to save lives and protect population health when disaster strikes. However, COOP decision-making and COOP decision support technology are under-explored in the public health domain. This work approaches the problem of designing a COOP decision support system for a large municipal public health agency using scenario-based design. Through a series of meetings and informal interviews, we developed a set of 12 scenarios of use for public health decision-making roles during a pandemic. These scenarios were validated as reliable, useful and acceptable by professional public health COOP planners. The results of this work show scenario-based design can be a powerful tool in designing decision support systems for public health leadership information needs during a crisis.
Introduction
The important role of public health in emergency management during disasters is widely recognized [1] . Within emergency management, Continuity of Operations Planning (COOP) encompasses actions taken to ensure delivery of essential services before, during, and after a crisis and is dependent upon technologies designed to support these actions [2] . However, many public health departments lack the funds and staff to maintain preparedness activities mandated by law [3] and so may lack the technology to support COOP.
Our experiences working with professional COOP planners at a large municipal public health agency confirm a lack of decision support technology for public health Continuity of Operations Planning. Decision-makers rely on timely, up-to-date information to coordinate the delivery of essential services to clients. Although decision-makers have access to a wide variety of disparate data sources, they need the data aggregated, processed and displayed in a user-friendly and usable format that will enhance rather than impede the decision-making process. Given the resource-constrained environments within which public health agencies typically operate and a lack of available COOP decision support technology, we were presented with an opportunity to demonstrate the usefulness of scenario-based design in a public health context as well as begin preliminary development of a public health COOP decision support framework.
In order to design appropriate decision support tools for COOP decision-makers, one needs to understand the complexity of the decision-making process in emergency situations and specifically in the public health context. Scenarios are powerful tools in assessing end users' perceptions and information needs and provide a solid way of explaining workflow features, challenges and solutions. By using a narrative explanation style, one may achieve greater success in explaining how a complex or unexpected situation may arise or which steps are involved in completing tasks and notifying stakeholders. In Five Reasons for Scenario-Based Design, Carroll notes " [d] esigners often have little more than craft practices to guide them in these regions. But if we see design as inherently a process of inquiry, this lag between codified knowledge and practice is transformed into a significant opportunity" [4] . Scenarios in general provide a valuable basis for communication and common understandings within a project group, especially in large studies where complex systems are to be designed. Given the success of scenario-based design in other domains, we implemented this methodology to create user scenarios for decision-makers in a large municipal public health agency as a first step to bridge this apparent technology gap.
The purpose of this study is to document and assess public health leadership decision-making information needs during emergency operations and explore the use of scenario-based design for decision support tools for public health COOP. Toward this end, we created user scenarios based on information needs during a pandemic flu and demonstrated the need for support of COOP efforts in a large urban area through description of required user actions. The result of these efforts is a set of 12 pandemic decision-making scenarios that mark the starting point in the creation of PHARAOH-the Public Health Awareness, Response And Operations Help framework.
Materials and methods
User scenarios were developed based on decision-making information needs that were documented during an inhouse service improvement initiative at a large municipal public health agency. Beginning in January of 2008, a senior software designer and two COOP managers participated in on-going meetings to help document and design a COOP decision support system following the principles of scenario-based design [4] [5] [6] . Six such design meetings took place from January 2008 to March 2008. One COOP manager had 30 years experience within the organization and has held several distinct decision-making roles. The other COOP manager directed COOP efforts across divisions for the organization. Meetings lasted from 60 to 90 min.
Four of these meetings were conducted where the two COOP managers discussed organizational roles and information needs in the context of various disaster scenarios. During these meetings, the senior software designer took notes and asked questions to clarify details or probe leads for information needs. Specifically, the question protocol addressed issues related to necessary information for decision-making with regard to work situations to discover end user context, work flows and processes [7, 8] . For instance, if the interviewee stated the need to see a staff roster to know who is available at a given site, one followup question was: "What types of things do you need to know about available staff to make decisions about staffing and services?" Or, if the interviewee stated a need to work from home, one follow-up question was: "When you say you need to work from home, are there things that you do at the office that you need to do there?" In addition, one meeting included a larger group whose members also included public health division and clinic managers engaged in the same types of discussions. Lastly, one meeting included a different larger group whose members included senior staff from both a leading public health informatics center and a leading academic informatics program.
Notes from each meeting were summarized by the senior software designer. Questions and clarifications about notes were sent to the COOP managers via e-mail. Finalized summaries were then sent to the COOP managers. These documents formed the basis for open-ended questions and the start of discussions at the following meeting using an iterative qualitative data collection approach [7] [8] [9] [10] . Nine total pages of summarized notes related to COOP information needs resulted from these meetings.
In April 2008, the senior software designer analyzed the complete set of notes containing the recorded information needs to create a set of scenarios of use to inform preliminary design of a decision support system based on principles of qualitative analysis and scenario-based design [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Information needs and hypothetical cases were grouped according to similarity based on qualitative data analysis [7, 9] and scenarios of use for different roles emerged through this process. Documented roles include site manager (responsible for one clinic), area manager (responsible for multiple clinics) and COOP manager (responsible for Continuity of Operations for a subunit of the organization). Some scenarios of use are more likely for certain roles than others. For purposes of presentation, the scenarios here are shown with relation to one role. This presentation strategy was validated by both COOP managers in keeping with the principles of member-checking [10] and end user involvement as design evolves [8] . All resulting scenarios of use were member-checked and validated by e-mail with the two COOP managers in May, 2008, adjusted, and then validated again in a face-to-face meeting in July, 2008. Both COOP managers and the senior software designer attended a COOP table-top exercise with 31 decision-makers and COOP managers from six different organizational divisions in October 2008. Scenarios of use were subsequently modified based on changes in service prioritization and other changes within the organizational COOP plan. These updated scenarios of use were memberchecked and validated a third time by one of the COOP managers in November 2008.
Results

Scenario-based design
Data collection lead to the generation of a user profile and 12 user scenarios for the use of a COOP decision support system during a pandemic.
User profile Bill is a senior-level administrator at a large public health department and the Continuity of Operations Manager for a subunit of the organization. His job is to direct the day-today service delivery operations for several public health clinics. In addition, he is responsible for development and management of the COOP plan for his sites for pandemics, earthquakes and other emergencies. During an emergency, Bill must assess the facility, staff and supply situation to make staff management decisions for his sites.
All services in these scenarios are prioritized on a scale from 1 to 4. Priority 1 services are services that cannot be suspended while priority 4 services are services that can be suspended indefinitely. Priority 2 and 3 services, if suspended, must be put back into service within 24 and 72 h, respectively.
User scenarios 1. Scenario name: See a roster for staff attendance at a selected public health site
The public health department is managing the effects of a flu pandemic. Bill must run a report for staff attendance as reported by the site manager at the Location A Public Health Center facility. Bill needs to see the job class and skills of each employee at Location A in order to cope with staff reductions.
2. Scenario name: See a roster for staff attendance at all public health sites Bill must run an aggregate report to see overall staff attendance at all public health facilities in order to cope with staff reductions as a result of the pandemic flu. Bill needs to see the job class, location and skills of each employee as reported by each site manager.
3. Scenario name: See individual staff member information regarding job class, job skills, home address, assigned work site, etc.
Bill must be able to quickly and securely access information for each individual employee as automatically updated from the human resources database to assess possibilities for remote work, movement to another site and other staff management logistics. Bill needs to see address, job class and other skills information for each service provider.
Scenario name: See and manage a list and map of public health site status
Bill needs to find out which facilities are functioning or non-functioning. In order to do so, he runs a report that shows a list of all public health sites as well as a map with the status of each site. He sees that the Location B Public Health Center is shown as a functioning site but knows that it is closed due to excessive staff reductions. He edits the status of the Location B site to indicate its non-functioning status.
Scenario name: See and prioritize a list of resource requests by requesting staff member and site
Bill checks the list of resource requests as reported by each site manager. The Location C Public Health Center reports that they are running low on vaccination supplies and has made a resource request. Bill flags the request as Priority 1 and checks the inventory of other public health centers.
Scenario name: See a list of supply inventories at selected public health site
The Location C Public Health Center has made a Priority 1 request for vaccination supplies. Bill checks the supply inventory at the Location A Public Health Center and finds that they have excess inventory. Bill reports the situation to the Emergency Operations Center. He gets the go ahead to make arrangements for delivery of the necessary supplies to Location C from Location A. Staff reductions due to the pandemic are negatively affecting the ability of all public health centers to deliver mission critical services. Bill checks the total list of services delivered by the public health department. Bill sees that employees who deliver non-essential services have skills that can be used to deliver essential services. Bill reports the situation to the Emergency Operations Center. He gets the go ahead to temporarily suspend the on-site delivery of services related to community education, the foster care passport program and budget administration to free staff resources. He informs all public health sites of the temporary suspension. Bill needs to see where the members of a newly created team of service providers live in relation to Location C and Location E. Both Location C and Location E have similar local service demand so he checks a map of public health sites with regard to the addresses of all five team members. He finds that four of the five team members live closer to Location C than Location E. Bill assigns the new team to the Location C Public Health Center.
Scenario name: Remotely log into the Continuity of Operations Decision Support System
Bill is at home after a long day at work but he still has administrative tasks to complete for an early morning Emergency Operations Center meeting. He remotely logs into the system to create some reports.
12. Scenario name: Create reports modeled after current hard-copy reports Bill needs to fill out some reports from home. In the past, he would have to bring paper forms home but the Continuity of Operations decision support system provides standard public health department reports in an electronic format. Bill completes his administrative tasks and will print the saved reports in the morning for use in a meeting.
The user profile and resulting scenarios demonstrate that public health decision-makers need to rely on timely, up-todate information to coordinate the delivery of essential services to clients. In the setting under study and at the time of completion of this study, decision-making data were aggregated and formatted by hand in spreadsheets. In addition, as participants pointed out, up-to-date data regarding employees required ad hoc requests from planners to IT staff or Human Resources. Data update requests were historically not documented with a formal protocol and turn-around time could often take days. This highlights the need for a situation assessment tool that automatically pulls necessary data from different sources, aggregates that data, and presents them as manageable information in an appropriate format for decision-making.
The defined user information needs provided the framework for a new system that aims to address the identified gaps, labeled Public Health Awareness, Response And Operations Help (PHARAOH). The system based on PHARAOH aims to meet the information needs of public health decision-makers in times of normal and emergency operations. During the course of normal operations, decision-makers have a need for up-to-date reports of facility status, staff attendance and supply inventory; during times of emergency, the need for timely information becomes much more critical. Reports and maps of facility, staff and supply information filtered by individual site and on an aggregate site basis are needed for decision-making. In addition, decision-makers must be able to prioritize essential services to manage service delivery capacity in the face of staff reductions and surges in local service demand.
PHARAOH furthermore recognizes the required flexibility pertaining to service coordination. Some services are delivered by individual service providers. However, some services are delivered by a team of service providers with various skill sets working together. Each service provider has a minimum skill set determined by job class. In addition, some service providers have necessary skills that are not indicated by job class but are determined by certifications and experience (example: ability to issue burial permits or give injections). Information regarding the total set of skills for each service provider, as well as service provider location, must be available to public health leadership for decision-making support.
By assessing supply inventories and the skills of available service providers as indicated by job class and experience, decision-makers can direct the movement of service providers and supplies between functioning facilities to build service provider teams with the necessary resources to deliver essential services. This approach maximizes site-local service delivery capacity to meet local service demand based on the total available pool of service providers and resources.
Discussion
The need for Continuity of Operations Planning for public health agencies is critical to maintain delivery of essential services to save lives and protect population health when disaster strikes. However, technology support for COOP in public health has not been extensively studied nor has the design of such technology been heavily pursued. As designers approach this under-explored area, they must be sensitive to the needs of many public health practitioner roles to encourage adoption of new decision support systems. Given that public health practitioners typically operate in low resource settings and have many constraints upon their time, any new technology must provide immediate, obvious value to the end user with a low impact training cost. One way to provide such value is to tailor decision support systems to the information needs of each user role.
This study highlights the creation of scenarios as narrative of a use episode. The set of these textual descriptions reflects the end user point of view and therefore allows for inclusion of parameters such as background information, unique circumstances and resources that may not be otherwise revealed to a designer entering the setting as an external entity. Scenarios provide insight into the users' goals, and their operational context making the workflow process and information needs explicit. They also serve as an archive documenting design rationale for future system revisions.
Understanding the information needs of public health leadership in critical situations is essential to the design of a decision support system that is reliable, valid and acceptable to the end users. This study highlights the complex and timely needs of public health decision-makers during a pandemic and the powerful contribution of scenario-based design as a tool to assess these needs and translate the assessment into system specifications. The study is limited in its sample size as it focused on COOP planners of one public health department. It does however present a methodology and set of scenarios that can be applicable to other settings.
Although decision-making needs vary by disaster, geographic area and the size of a public health agency, these scenarios are applicable in other settings in that all public health leaders must manage staff, services, resources, and facilities during a crisis. The need for situational awareness is similar in disasters of the same type. Demand for services is similar in disasters of similar magnitude that occur in similarly-sized population areas. As such, we believe that these scenarios of use can be applied in the design of public health COOP decision support technology in other large urban areas.
